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IN THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS

COLD SULPHUR SPRINGS Aug 15

The Virginians certainly have made
It hot for us since we came among
them The torrid conditions have been
absolutely almost unbearable steaming
bot days rmlnir followed by nights
ecacely Jim mmnse The mercury
rarely deigns la go below 90 and Sun
day I saw It lOG in the shade rind In
the country Dry aa it is vegetation
eta not withstand such beat and the
trees oven are showing Its effects I
thought that tho hottest place thfs side
of tbo one that Ingereoll denied exist
ed but which ho has since found out is

e a real burning reality was in tho press
i and engine room of the INTERIOR

JOURNAL office but that Is a cold stor-
age

¬

Inner compartment compared with
everywhere hero It Is simply terrific
and the signal service man promises no
relief soon In fact he says It Is too
hot to rain and until It does the atmos ¬

phere will continuo to be oppressive
Many prostrations are reported and
some deaths have resulted from the in ¬

tensity of the heat Such a warm re ¬

caption as we have had was too much
for me so we bled away to seek a
mountain nook where heat and sun
strokes are unknown and shade and
breeches have no end

0S-o here we are at Cold Sulphur
Springs In the Virginia mountains
which are lamed for tbelr health givng
and Inviting resorts It Is not so aris ¬

tocratic as the White Sulphur but a
day hero Is worth more to a worn out
man or suffering child tban a month
there where fashion and frivolity reign
supremo This Is a veritable rest re-

sort
¬

and the seventh heaven for chil ¬

dren It Is In Rockbrldge county and
the centre of a group of the most cele-

brated springs In the State noted for
its summer resorts The surroundings
arc most picturesque and tbe location
as romantic as one could wish Envir-
oned

¬

by mountains which rise almost
to the sky Its large hotel and long
rows of cottages are arranged with a
view to furnishing the greatest comfort
and the object of the management
which Is fully attained Is to furnish
the best accommodations at a figure
within the reach even of an impecun-
ious

¬

newspaper scribbler The water
is strongly sulphur and bubbles from
tbe rocks as cold as ice It is clear as
a crystal sparkles with gases and be ¬

ing light and pleasant large quantities
can be drunk without causing fullness
or over satiety There is a prevalent
idea that Kentuckians do not drink wa ¬

ter but I am showing the guests here
as much as I can that it bu slander of
malicious and evil prepense=0

This Is a verliblo paradise for chil
dren and they are here world without
end There are all sorts and sizes good

children If there are any such and bad
Children till you can not rest It would
took like an orphan asylum except
that the mothers give the little creu
taros some attention They grow and
thrive here In the cool shade and It Is
a real pleasure to see them enjoy
themselves fighting and scratching and
in the numerous other ways known to

childrenfamous 0-
I Goshen pass through

which the waters of James River find

their way to the sea Is near here and
I its scenery is as wild and magnificent

as a painter over dreamed of The
mountains reach almost to tbe sky and
with the sparkling waters dashing and

t splashing at their base and fall In cas-

cades
¬

i from their summits a picture is
made well worth the trip to see

I 0I havent been here long enough to
get acquainted but 1 learn that there
are a great many excellent people here
Including Gov OFarrell and family of
Virginia and others as distinguished

l Those who seek rest and recuperation
come here while those out for fun go
to the White and the other resorts
more adapted to the purpose thought one wants more than can be foundibere is moro than I can explain as all

i the new and old amusements can be had
from bowling to golf In years long

y agone I spent some of my happiest
moments here which this visit recalls
with vividness and pleasure Before I

i knew what love really was I thought I
loved a maiden fair to see who was
spending a dreamy summer here She
said she loved me too but as she after-
Wards

¬

married another fellow and Is
now the mother of his seven children

a I suppose she too only thought she did
JBut even If we were mistaken it was

U delightful delusion and one that gave
mo great joy then and many pleasant
memories now though I doubt If she

r
°

with her many cares ever has time to
e gro It a thought

0

There never was such a crowd at the
Virginia mountain resorts as there Is

L ilt
t c 4

now Every one of tho dozens of more
or less noted ones are packed and jam ¬

med The fearful host has done the work
and the springs men are catching the
good of the ill wind which blows only a
hot blast to other people There are ov¬

er 200 people hero and tbo cry Is stll
they como

o
Amid pleasures present and joys

past It did not fall to recur to me many
times yesterday that It was county
court In Stanford and that I ought to
have been there helping the boys in-

stead
¬

of possessing my soul In peace
and resting my body In case at a water-
Ing place In tbe 25 years that I have
lived In Stanford however It Is the
first I have missed as the few visits I
have made were always arranged with
a view not to be absent on that day A
perusal of the last several INTERIOR
JOURNALS has convinced me that I am
not near so necessary to Its well being
as I may have thought I was and that
they can get along about as well with ¬

out as with me It is for that reason
that I have stayed away longer than I
expected to and would stay much long ¬

er but for hnnoylng libel suits and
other vexations that beset a man who
tries to hew to the line let tho chips
fall where they may As God Is my
witness I never published a malicious
Item In my life and yet three several
times I have had to answer to libel
suits fur damages Not one of them
has amounted to more than a little vex ¬

ation and a lawyers fee and if justice
prevails as I am sure It will the one
on hand will go the same way

0
1 have just received the last INTER ¬

log JOURNAL and for the sake of his ¬

torical accuracy desire to say that I
wrote much not most of Richmond
was burned after the evacuation which
shows how much difference a little
word may make 0While in Richmond the other day I
paid a visit to the Confederate White
House tbe home of President Jefferson
Dayis during the war now used as a
Confederate Museum It Is filled with
relics of the civil conflict and Is one of
the most interesting places that the son
of a Confederate soldier like myself
could visit It Is in charge of the Uni ¬

ted Daughters of the Confederacy and
Is presided over by a sweet faced soft
voiced lady who though past her
prime Is still a very handsome woman
and who seemed to take pleasure in ex ¬

plaining the exhibits to me Splendid
portraits of Jefferson Davis and other
prominent Confederates Including
Gen John B Gordon adorn the walls
while cabinets contain uniforms sworde
and otber belongings of Lee Jackson
and many other of the gallant men
who fought through the bloody war for
the cause they loved In the lawn in
front of the Imposing four story build ¬

ing Is the main propeller shaft of the
Merrlmac which in 1802 and in Hamp ¬

ton Roads did up the Monitor a U S
fleet after one of the severest naval
battles of modern times Many arti ¬

cles In the building help to convey a
slight idea of the hardships and priva¬

tions that the noble men in gray endur
ed especially during the last days of
the Confederacy and stand as living
monuments to their indomitable spir
its They make a man think more of
his kind and cause him to feel a great ¬

er veneration and loftier admiration of
the men who fought bled and died for
what they believed to be right To
them and tbe few of those who remain
of tbe horrors of 6l05 be all honor
and glory here and hereafter

VV P W

TIlE republican organs show symp ¬

toms of hydrophobia over tbe now
provision of North Carolinas constitu ¬

tlon which disfranchises the Negro to
a large extent not on account of color
or previous condition of servitude but
solely on the ground of iguoradce and
predict thus this action heretofore
taken by some and contemplated by
other Southern States will eventually
result in the enactment of a National
election law by Congress in the shape
of a force bill Why U all of this abuse
heaped on the Southern States and
nothing said about tbe hlstolc Com-

monwealth
¬

of Massachusetts which
has for years had a elrallar provision In
its constitution which was substantial ¬

ly copied by the erring Southern sis ¬

ters as well as by some of those of the
North V If those who follow a bad ex
ample are to be chastised the one who
sets it should not go unpunished

If our memory serves us correctly
the horrible doctrine of secession also
originated In the neighborhood of Mas ¬

sachusetts It had 12 delegates In tbe
famous Hartford convention of 1814

which convened pursuant to a resolu ¬

tlon of Its Legislature and its illustri-
ous

¬

son George Cabot was its presid ¬

ling office Of the resolutions adopted
this convention an eminent author ¬

ity says They are of Interest as show ¬

ing that secession was contemplated In
New England at an early date In our
history

There Is also a well authenticated
tradition that the sanctified timbers of
the Mayflower were worn out In the
African slave trade

In addition to the high crimes nam
ed Massachusetts Is guilty of first im ¬

porting the Australian ballot system of
voting Into this country

The mad organs should turn their
batteries on the Old Bay State

JOHN M PALMER who played decoy
duck In 1890 knowing that the people
can not be fooled again advises demo ¬

crats to vote straight for McKinley
But democrats do not barken any more
to the antiquated Individual who has
boxed every point of the political com ¬

pass and who has long outlived his use-

fulnessI If It over existed

I A PERSON with a mild case of color

demoIcrat ¬

Tim republican campaign committee
has issued a document to the old sol ¬

diers to how what that party has done
for thorn In the way of pensions and to
convince theta that the only hope of a
further raid on the treasury lies in
electing their National ticket rho
paper contains some startling and in-

teresting
¬

facts For Instance during
the 12 years Immediately succeeding
the war tho total expenditures for pen ¬

sions were 3375000000 In the three
years that McKinley has been presi ¬

dent 3420000000 have been paid for
pensions and 35 years after the war
there are 003520 pensioners on the
rolls The grand total of pension pay-

ments
¬

to date roaches tho almost fabul-
ous sum of two billions six hundred
millions of dollars The republican
managers point with great pride to the
severe drain on tho treasury but peo ¬

plo who pay the taxes and get no bone
fit from the pensions will likely vote
for a reform

Tim Rough Rider Is tho name of a
paper just established at Pennvllle
Ind edited It saClby tbe Hon
Charles Flnlcy exSecretary of State
of Kentucky but now a fugitive from
injustice and a resident of the loyal
State of Indiana It Is composed
mostly of editorials devoted to every
phase of Kentucky politics except the
contempt of Kentucky republicans for
legal procedure assassination the In ¬

timidation of tbe General Assembly by
lawless hordes fugitives from justice
governors perjuring themselves in re ¬

fusing to comply with requisitions
originating conspiracies andwhen
about to be detected skipping out and
leaving fellowconspirators with the
hemp to stretch We hope to have the
views of the Rough Rider on these
questions at an early date

TilE Brown democrats held a confer ¬

ence in Louisville Wednesday with
Cave of Winds Sweeney in the chair

There were 26 In attendance and we
hope and believe that this number In ¬

cludes all of them left in the State All
made speeches of course and nearly all
said that the republican party repre ¬

seated the Issues for which they are
contending This statement is not
published as news for everybody has
Known it from the first and being ad ¬

mitted by then we are at a loss to un-

derstand
¬

why they persist in defiling
the good name of democracy by claim-
Ing to be of that persuasion

SINCE our last Issue the jury was In ¬

structed in tbe Poweis case after much
wrangling over the law and the speak ¬

ing has been in progress Owens
Campbell Brown and Franklin are to
speak yet All of the speeches eo far
have been highly complimented Yout
soy has bad a high lever and It was
thought for awhile that typhoid was
developing but his physicians now
think that be will be well enough to
proceed with his trial

Now that an extra session of the
Legislature has been called for action
on the election law we sincerely hope
that the desired end may be speedily
attained without the members divid ¬

leg Into hostile factions as to the best
meant of doing so Both parties agree
that the present law Is not satisfactory
and that it should be supplanted by
oce perfectly fair and nonpartisan
Under these circumstances there should
be no trouble In attaining tbe desired
result

HAVING failed to answer the ques ¬

tions recently propounded In these col-

umns
¬

probably because they were too
hard will not Mr Yerkes now favor us
with a response to the easy one sug-

gested
¬

In Judge Brecklntldgos speech
If Taylor was fairly elected governor
Is not Mr Yerkes acting as badly as
Mr Beckham In trying to get the of-

fice
¬

before the expiration of Taylors
term

WILLIAM L TAYLOR Is the nominee
of the Indiana republicans for attorney
general It Is to be hoped that he will
not bring as many trials and tribula-
tions

¬

as did one William S Taylor
formerly nominee of the same party
for that office In Kentucky

TilE Lexington Herald is demolish ¬

leg liryans speech of acceptance at
the rate of two columns of editorial to
two lines of speech At this rate the
tusk will not be completed until after
the expiration of Bryans first term I1i

president

A NUMUER of Ohio people commit ¬

ted suicide on account of the excessive
heat It has hitherto been tbe univer ¬

sal belief that people who could stand
to live in Ohio could toted anything
else

INDIANA now beat s the same relation
to Kentucky that Canada did to tbe
United States before the extradition
treaty with Great Britainan asylum
for its lawbreakers

NEWS NOTESrFormer United States Senator John
J Ingalls is dead

The town ot Columbia B C was
practically wiped out by fire

Lightning struck St Andrews Oath
olio church at Richmond Ind Loss

e50OCOFitzsimmons
and Sharkey will meet

before the Coney Island Sporting Club
N Y on Aug U5 for a purse of 825

000InI078000 and the lives of 2301 American

soldiersJohn
Schefer an Insane man of

Uklah Cal starved hlsfwl-

fe
to death

because of fear that some ono would
poison her-

Charles Eadds who was suspected as
the assassin of Deputy Sheriff Charlie
Ball bear MIddlesboro does not deny
the deed Be claims self defense

Deputy Sheriff Charles F Ball of
Leo county Va was totted lying dead
four miles from Cumberland Gap Vu
lIe had bean shot a number of times
with a rlhe

Jonn II Reagan who nt 80 Is n rail
road commissioner In Texas Is to ro
tIre and devote the rest of his days to
writing his memoirs Ho Is the only
survivor ot President Jefferson Davis
cabinet

Tllman Rose a deaf mute who ran a
blind tiger near Cumberland Gap was
shot pad Instantly killed at his place by
Qustou Patterson Patterson claims
the shooting was purely accidental IIo
has not been arrested

Rosslyn fl Ferrell murderer of Ex ¬

press Messenger Lana was taken from
Columbus to Maysvllle O When are
raigned In court bo pleaded not guilty
waived examination und was returned
to jail to await tho action of tho grand
juryDortch

Campbell has retired from
the editorial charge of the Corbin
Pathfinder and W B Hudson Is again
in harness The latter says ho is going
to make the paper a warm republican
member and those who do not like it
tan help themselves

The Confederate Association of the
Army of Tanncsnoa adopted a resolu ¬

tion at New Orleans protesting against
Gen John B Gordon accepting an in-

vitation
¬

to attend the G A R reunion
in his capacity as commander of the
United Confederate Veterans

Collls P Huntington the Pacific
railroad magnate died of Heart dis ¬

ease at Pine Knot Lodge in the Blue
Mountain region of New York Mr
Huntington was nearly 70 years of age
He leav > s a largo fortune variously es-

timated
¬

at from 910000000 to 850000
000

BLUEGRASS SEED
KOOolDlueUIIM
before you buy 1 C DUNN MTfitKM KY

GUS MoCOEMAOK-
If a candidate for Assessor of Lincoln coun ¬

ty subject to the action of the democratic
party

Wanted To Rent
A good Farm containing from 150 to JO
acres Address ADVCHTiscn Lancai
tor Ky

SHEEP FOR SALE
I have for sale 150 Mountain Ewes and

trIO Indiana Sheep also a lot of South ¬

down Bucks J II Roach Cooks Springs
postnffice Rowland Ky

DR J 91 FINE
OlTIIAMOUxnST and COXHUITINO OITI
CLAN Will bin this vicinity for i few day andanyformthat you hay trml other and failed to set relief
twp you away He guarantee Immediate relief
or make no charge

For Sale Or Trade I

Two No 1 Ulrilwll Clover Huller 2 year old
One Champion tock Cruiher one pony Saw Situ
Ilrennan A Coa make good a new one 12 horse-
power lluber traction enjtlne fiTerear old one
16 boite power UIU
two year old All theseguodegurranleedtoIMlnp-
erfect order Terms tub WJ OeBAUN

Perryville hy

AN ORDINANCE
To Reduce ant Exclude Certain Territory From

Tbe 1mtent llniudarjr and Uinltt of
the City of Sunford Ky

The City Council do ordain as follows There
shall be excluded from the present limit of the el-

I

¬

of Stanford all of that territory outside of the
following lines and boundary towli Urgln
nlnz ala attke at lundlei Kut gate prt near
rUMofway of Ihe l > ultrllleA Maihrille hall
rod thence Morlh 31 Eul JS2 pole to North
west corner of John Bright and MrDC of llalley In
Goodnight line them North 113 En Eat poles
Northwest corner of S J1ullr1 garden
thence South 5Ei Et J9I poles to a stake on old
boundary line and roo ft 1 DIfM line from the
center or the tAnfunl and Yab Urchard turnpike
thence South IT East 19 TH10U wlea to a stake
on boulU bank of t> t Auplrs branch ou land of
Sirs U Shanks thence South 71 Uett UO gala
to a Hone In North abutment of bridge on the
Stanford and Logaca Crerk turnpike near the lot
ot W A Trllible Ibence South Eoy WI m 8 10

piles to a stake at Soutblcorer of J S Hock
ere yard thence South 70 WMIII 310 poles to a
take at southwest corner of K 1l lIurblllOI

b Uhftool IWi pole a
In IhsIIrrd and HuslonTllle turnpike t0 links
Northeast or Nonlieo hiitment of the l rlee
thence North Mt Wit IW poles Ui a stake In line
of Ili V limit soil the cemeurr lot thence Norm
U1 WIt 11 Jlo ieln to lbo lJo luolna corner at
Hundley K ai gate sort Said itora ball be and
constitute Ibe IImltl llrool oi et the CUr o-

fSa = ford JS dliFEliMayor-
L H UVUlHS ClerkI

34th Annual Encampment
I CHICAGO ILL-

AUG 27th To 31st 1900

Low Excursion Rates
Via The

And Connecting Lines

To Chicago Return
Through trains day coaches Pullman Steeper

and free reclining chairs lo Cincinnati make close
connections with Ieniujlranl Lines JIll 4 lloute
e II A U Ryand ilouon lo Chlcago dally Tic-
ker with liberal return limit Sea small Mils or
ask lllealaW A Cincinnati

GEO A EUBANKS-
J n candidate for Jailor of Lincoln county
subject to tho action of tho democrats
party

JAMES T JONES
Is a camlldnto for jailor of Lincoln countyparty ¬

VM LANDGRAF 1

Is n candidate for Ansessor of Lincoln couu ¬

ty subject to democratic notion

THALES H WRIGHT
In a candidate for Assessor of Lincoln coun-
t

¬

subject to the action of the democratic
party

DINK FARMER
Is a candidate for Jailer subject to tho nc >

tlon of the democratic party Ho solicit
your support

JOHN C PEPPLES
Is n candidate for Jailer of Lincoln Ooutityparty
PRUITTBROSIXDKUTAKKUS

MORELAND KENTUCKY
M E IHUITT IBicricJa KunAiucR

Splendid UTcrjr In Connection lists It oonille
asl Two8 yar old Work Mule fur Ml

Ja W s PARKHILL M DI
HOMEOPATHIC PSYSI01AN

ozperlencIn
olTun his services to the public of Stanford
und vicinity Special attention given to
cliroiilc cne Onico opposite Court House
over Beazlcy flee r1 Stable OOlce
hours from 1 to 3 p t
THE FIFTH AVE HOTEL

Louisville Ky
The moat centrally located and only

FIRSTCZLASHotel s
2 RATE

One block from the principal shopping
district and two blocks from tho three
principal theatres

Street care pass the door to all puts of
Tbe City Everything neat and clean

OLD MOCK WHISKY
George D Weatherford has a contract tar

FULL COXTHOL AU SALE of Old Mock Whl

ky la Huitoarlllo Ky

II 0 MOCK Danville Ky

FOX a LOGAN
LIVERY FEED AND BALE

STABLE
DANVILLE KENTUCKY

Horses and Mules constantly on hand and
for tale at all times

W Logan Wood Manager

SALE OF

LAND AND STOCK
Jo oNer 10 dltld the estate of the UU Mn

Mirth Singleton I will offer for IIle on the preut
IK nr Crib Orchard on

Saturday topt 1st 1900
v Her tarot contilnlog

NC= AC=COI
Of good bluagrw land well Improved with
hrlrk hoiix of Ttn ruomt well spring garden

chard Ac-
TKKMJ Half lOb Inline In 12 montba with

Intereil Iowulou given M tooa ai Uriui are coia
piled with

At lIne time I will wll some hones sod Oowa
Sale at 10 A M sharp

C II SIXUIBTOX Admit

Public Sale ofTown Lots
In tanfor < aKy

On SaturdayAugust 18 1900
On the premise at 1 oclock r M I wll of ¬

fer for sale

Seven 7i7n Lti Of Ten Acre tMh
With a street runiilug through 30 feet wide
from the cutoff illtcu to the tract of Inml of
J B Uockur There ore two Iota 1 facing
on tho Somerset plke the other no on the
cut oIT pike and are dmtlrnbl luu to build
on or for pasture Tlc laml U good for
grass or that grows out of mad

TKIUIH or IrUllfImlt ah thu other i

onohulf on six mmitlii tlm with 0 psr
cent Interest nod u lion held on tho lots un
Ml pail Ios es8lou given in Minn ns soon
OH the corn nn n pinion will d to gather
and 3 or 4 of than tareetaslen jlvri at mare
About onehalf the whole Bind lain grass
All tho land Is about half n eio from the
eourt house D W VANUEVEEU

PUBLIC SALE OF

CASTLE COBB

On Wednesday Aug 29 1900
At 10 oclock A u wo will sell to the high-
est bidder at tho residence Castle Cobb
farm tbo late homo of Richard Cobb de ¬

ceased Suidfurm containing

ABOUT 300 ACRES-
Of tho finest quality and boat watered blue
grass land In Kentucky It U situated on
the waters ot Ute Hanging 1ork In Lincoln
county on tlio Stanford t Mllledge
villerurnpiko four miles from Stanford
and fe with Danville and all sur-
rounding

¬

town with turnpike roads It Is
convenient to Cincinnati Southern and L
k N Itallroad Stations with good social and
educational advantages and church conve ¬

niences
The residence In a gooi frame dwelling of

10 rooms and two attics two large burns
cribs stock scale Icehouse stud all other
necessary outbuildings also a splendid
young orchard In full blotting Itirm Is
well fenced und the greaur portion nf It In
blue grass for a number of year Tho land
will be sold In one or two tracts according
to best bid At the same time and place
will bo sold about 25 acres of Knob land and
some personalty Richard Cobb Jr near
Danvlllo or Mr Kenley Trlbble on the
premises will be to show
place who may deslro to see 15terms
made known on of vale Possession
for seeding Vrlll beglven as soon ss practi ¬

cable and full possession Jan let 10U1
IHEUSI-

lIOHAItDCOIUIJIt
Executor

h

SweepingReductioim

ON ALL GOODS

Lowest prices of MidSummer Every department III our liouio sparkles with
scores of

Irresistible Bargains
It Is hard to specialize Items which most deserve publicity when so many are

equally worthy so we mention a low articles In each department and promise you
the entire stock Is

I

Proportionately Low
Domestics

Another case of Percales Just received
lOc quality go for Lo-

We have thrown out a lot of 12c Per¬

cales to close at 8J and 7Jc These are
not hard stock but the beat bright now

patternsWe
have some good patterns In

Calico that we will allow each customer
10 yards fpr 35c

Check Shirting Cotton Coker
UrandIJo

36 Inch Drown Sheeting 5c
60 Inch red Table Linen only 15c-

CO Inch red and blue checked Table
Linen fast colors 25c

Shoe Bargains
1 Lot Ladles Dongoa Patent Tip tl >

50 shoe will be sold this week for 09c
1 Lot Ladles all leather flexible solo

Oxfords In 3 and 31 for 40c they are
worth f160 3 and 3J only

1 Lot of Mens Globe toe Congress
shoes worth S 2 will go for 1123

FurnishingsNotionsMena
will go again this week at SOc

Louisville Store

liens Negligee Shirts SOc quality
will bo sod 3 for fl

ileas lOc hemstitched linen handker ¬

chiefs only c-

One line of 20c i hoso In tan or black
to be closed at lOc

den lot of Mens Suspenders wire
buckles web ends cheap at tOc will be
closed at Up

Ladles D opslllcU How worth 20c go
in tills weeks sale for lOc

Summer Comet 23c

Choice of any Sec want In the house 39c

A low of the big bargains in Linen

Sklrtsleftonly4ScA
braided blue duck

Skirts left to close for 73-

cClothing
Another crash In Crash Butts Wo will

sell thorn at low aa < l thli week
Boys Wash Pants lOc

Mens Linen Coats GOc

On our regular clothing stock we will
cut them In half

All Serges Cawlrnrcn Tweeds and
Scotches will go at Priced unheard of be-

fore
¬

SHLINCERBROS
PRORS

T D RANDY MOoR
Ii

CLEANUP SALE
On

Womens And Childrens Shoes J
And Slippers j

If you wnnt Bargain tee our BARGAIN COUNTER

wa E PERKINS
Crab Orchard Ky

t

W O ILt MTOES1TS

DRUGGIST
Sells The Best Paint Made Try

Neals Carriage Paint
Prctcrlplions carefully filled day or night Patent Medicines of almost every kind

Beautiful line of Stationery IJlank Hooks of every description
Office Lone Distance Telephone

6 FU1tGiDt6Th-

e Wants of Our Trade and Can Furnish Any Thing In

Ming Furnishings And Shoes

At The Lowest Prices
I

Our styles are never stale but always up to the

I

Very Minute I 1

See Our Stock and bo Convinced

Cunjmins S McClary
r

Ja Aa ALLEN CO
Contractors And lOmildors

STANFORD KY

nave now a complete stock of Building Material Yellow lIne Celling Doors
Sash Blinds and all kinds of Dressed and Rough Lumber Shingles and to
cant poste c 110 make estimates onany kind ot work wanted Omce oppositegar L
B Cooks

I

a


